Affordable Housing - For Rent
1. Colonial Lakes
2. LaJoya Village
3. Amelia Circle
4. Calusa Estates
5. Henrietta Townhomes
6. Green Cay
7. Palm Grove
8. Covenant Villas
9. Mystic Woods
10. Indian Trace
11. Lakeside Commons
12. Marina Bay
13. Merry Place
14. Pinnacle Palms
15. Malibu Bay
16. Pine Run Villas
17. San Marco Villas
18. Boynton Bay
19. Villa Regina
20. Villas @ Cove Crossing
21. Portofino Apartments

Workforce Housing - For Rent
1. Wellington Club
2. Atlantic @ Tuscany
3. Blu Atlantic
4. Casa Brera
5. Elysium @ Osprey Oaks
6. Oasis
7. The Atlantic Delray

Affordable Housing - For Sale
1. Davis Landing West
2. Esperanza Condominiums
3. Neighborhood Renaissance

Workforce Housing - For Sale
1. Cambria Parc
2. Colony Reserve
3. Gulfstream Preserve
4. Sabal Grove
5. Town Commons
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